The SJO Celebrates Our 27th Season! September 28th
You are invited to join us on Saturday, September 28th, 2013 from 7pm -11pm for a “Party”! A musical gathering of family, friends and – you guessed it – JAZZ! Our esteemed featured artists are among Miami’s legends of Jazz, and festivities will be held at SJO’s new concert venue - the classy and comfortable Avenue D Jazz and Blues Lounge, in downtown Miami, FL.

As many of you know, “SJO” has been spreading the gospel of Jazz in South Florida continuously since 1986. We started as a group of Jazz loving friends with a passion for the music and for the musicians. We attended countless gigs and concerts and festivals, always acknowledging how the circle of Jazz needed each other – performers, audiences, venues, managers, educators,
SJO’s Celebration continued -
sponsors and promoters. We finally organized in 1986 to form an enthusiastic coalition of Jazz Activists, crowned with a warm, South Florida name, and we were off!

Hundreds of events later, we are proud to say that the SJO remains at the forefront of our cultural arts community. We have maintained a respected reputation through the continuity, quality and integrity of our diverse, year-round programming. In the past year we’ve presented a variety of events including: The Annual Jazz Showcase at the Miami-Dade County Fair; Arts in Parks featuring free, interactive workshops for children; free Jazz Workshops/Performances at Community Centers; Co-Sponsor for free community concert events, Music in Parks with Commissioner Barbara Jordan, District 1, and Co-Sponsor for the 4th Annual South Florida Jazz Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony; as well as presenting our monthly Sunshine Jazz Concert Series.

Our celebration will feature South Florida Jazz Hall of Fame Inductees The Billy Marcus Trio, with the addition of very special guest vocalist, Ms. Sandy Patton! Billy Marcus’ bands, including the great bassist, Don Mosely, and excellent drummer, Gary Duchaine, were among the most popular and successful groups in South Florida for over a decade during the mid-70’s and 80’s. They played every hot club, venue and festival, and also backed up national acts including James Moody, Mark Murphy, Buddy DeFranco and many more. Before relocating to Europe and joining the Swiss Jazz School “Hochschule der Künst”, Sandy Patton toured with the University of Miami’s Jazz Orchestra, and also performed with a “Who’s Who’s of Jazz icons including Lionel Hampton, Dizzy Gillespie, Clark Terry and Cab Calloway. Ms. Patton has a busy European concert schedule but we’re thrilled that she will be traveling from her home in Switzerland to lend her wonderful voice in celebration of the continuity of the Sunshine Jazz Organization’s impact on the Cultural Arts and Jazz in South Florida.

Through the support of SJO’s members and sponsors we can expect this celebration of our 27th Season to be a memorable musical event. Admission is just $20.00, and tickets can be purchased in advance through SunJazzOrg@aol.com and at the Door. Please join us for a wonderful evening of Jazz on Saturday, September 28th at Avenue D Jazz and Blues Lounge, 8 South Miami Avenue, Miami, FL 33131 (305)377-8899. Avenue D is located one block south of the corner of Miami Avenue & Flagler (across from Macy’s). They have a variety of seating with tables and lounge groupings, two cash bars and a Light Menu. Paid Lots, Street and Valet Parking are available. For venue info and directions: http://www.avenuedjazz.com/Avenue_D/Contact_Location.html

GINNY'S JAZZ NOTES
Contact Ginny Crawford
Ginnycraw@aol.com
(please call venues for updates)

2nd Annual DWNTWN Art Days at McCormick Place, Miami Friday, Sept. 20th, 6pm-10pm - Art, music and fashion fuse at the epicenter of Miami’s cultural crossroads. Enjoy “The Art, Culture and Colors of Jazz” featuring ORIENTE’s Latin Jazz-Blues-Rhythm&Soul, 8:30pm Sponsored by Sunshine Jazz Organization. McCormick Place 111 SW 3 St, Miami, FL 33130 (305)206-4734.

The Sunshine Jazz Concert Series Continues at Avenue D – Sunday, October 27th
The SJO presents extraordinary Jazz vocalist Ms. Brenda Alford for this 4th Sunday monthly series at Avenue D Jazz & Blues Lounge from 4pm-7pm. Ms. Alford has worked with some of the greatest names in jazz including Horace Silver, Pete Minger, Stanley Turrentine, Sonny Stitt, Philly Jo Jones and Ron Carter to name just a few. Join us for a lovely afternoon of Jazz. Tickets $15.00 at the Door or advance at SunJazzOrg@aol.com.
Ginny’s Jazz Notes continued -

“Speakeasy Socials”, the first Friday monthly at Ritz Carlton Coconut Grove. Free event features Jazz with a décor and menu theme from the days of rum running, set in the lovely Amadeus Room. 9pm-12Mid. 3300 SW 27th Avenue, Miami, Florida 33133 (305) 644-4680. Music co-sponsored by SJO.

Cannonball Adderley’s Ft. Lauderdale Legacy Celebrated, Saturday Sept 14th at 7pm. Featuring trumpeter Longineu Parsons and saxophonist Randy Corinthian. Tickets: $30. Dillard Center for the Performing Arts, 2501 NW 11 Street, Fort Lauderdale 33311. Box Office (754)322-8828

“South Motors” Jazz Series at Pinecrest Gardens, Sat. October 26th, 8pm - South Florida Jazz Orchestra featuring Jazz vocalist sensation, Kate Ried in an evening of Swing, Song and Big Band Favorites; November 16th - Sammy Figueroa presents Sally's Tomato: A Tribute to the Music of Cal Tjader. Info: (305)669-6990. www.pinecrest-fl.gov/index.aspx?page=440+

Jazz Roots 6th Season @ Adrienne Arsht PAC kicks off on November 1st, with a concert celebrating the 50th anniversary of the iconic film The Pink Panther, and its composer - the musical genius Henry Mancini. Featuring an all-star roster of guest artists backed by the UM’s Frost School of Music’s Henry Mancini Institute Orchestra. Guests include vocalists Jon Secada, Monica Mancini, Nicole Henry, and New York-based Cyrille Aimée; saxophonist Tom Scott, and jazz arranger/Dean of the UM’s Frost School of Music Shelly Berg on piano. Adrienne Arsht PAC, 1300 Biscayne Blvd., Miami, Florida 33132. (305) 949-6722. www.arshtcenter.org/tickets/subscriptions/jazz/jazz-roots/

Jazz in the Pines featuring The Debbie Orta Jazz Quintet, Sunday, Sept. 22, 5pm-7pm; William B. Armstrong Dream Park, 1700 N.W. 160th Ave. (Dykes Rd., just south of Sheridan St.) Pembroke Pines, Fl 33028. With Mike Orta (piano), Nicky Orta (bass), Carlomagno Araya (drums), Eddie Maina (sax).

LOTZ Concert Series Presents: Vince Maggio and Randall Dollahon, Jan. 13th, 4pm-6pm

SOUTH FLORIDA JAZZ HAPPENINGS
(call ahead for scheduling updates)

ABOUT MC CORMICK PLACE  Built in 1924 as a US Customs Warehouse of confiscated goods and a lookout post for the nefarious characters entering Downtown via Biscayne Bay and the Miami River, McCormick Place now serves as a mixed use of creative space available for events, gallery and artist studios. The venue features indoor and outdoor areas for cocktail receptions, performances, and exhibitions with exterior murals created by Stephen Gamson and Eleazar Delgado, as well as by the Miami International University of Art & Design. McCormick Place presents their 2nd Annual participation in the Downtown (Miami) Development Authorities’ DWNTWN Art Days on Friday Sept 20th. The SJO will sponsor “The Art, Culture and Colors of Jazz” at 8:30pm on the Lobby Gallery stage. The event benefits Save Our Sisters, a local 501(c)3 organization dedicated to breast health awareness. McCormick Place, 111 SW 3 Street, Miami, FL 33130 (305)206.4734

www.mccormickplace-miami.com
South Florida Jazz Happenings continued -

Downtown Jazz & Film Series presented by Miami Jazz Society 1st Annual Fundraiser, Friday Sept 20th, 6:30pm-12am - Pianist Konrad Paszkudzki Trio, 6:30pm: Cocktail reception, 7pm: Film - “Erroll Garner: No One Can Hear You Read”. $15.00 at Avenue D, 8 South Miami Ave., Miami. www.MiamiJazzSociety.com

The Mike Norris Big Band Thursday, Sept 19th and Thursdays through October, 8pm-10pm (no cover). Ye Olde Falcon Pub, 2867 South University Dr., Davie, 33328. (954)424-0300.

WDNA Jazz Encounters Friday, Sept 20th, 8pm w/ Mike DiRubbo (sax), Martin Bejerano (piano), Chuck Bergeron (bass) & John Yarling (drums). Young jazz musicians can bring instruments and jam with masters. $15.00, Free to WDNA members. WDNA Jazz Gallery, 2921 Coral Way, Miami, 33145 (305)662-8889.

Kiki Sanchez Peruvian Jazz Friday Sept. 20th at The Arts Garage 8pm. Tickets $25 - $35. 180 NE First St., Delray Beach, 33444 (561)450-6357. www.artsgarage.org

Brian Lynch Artist Ensemble "Pan-American Modernism Meets Jazz" Sunday, Sept 22nd, 4pm. $20 - $30. University of Miami Gusman Concert Hall, 1314 Miller Dr., Coral Gables, FL 33124 (305)284-2241.

The Mister K Band featuring Rhea Olivia (Vocalist) with Steve Kirkland (Sax) Tuesday, Sept. 24th and Oct. 1st, 7pm-11pm (no cover) Blue Martini, 8405 Mills Dr. #205, Miami, FL 33183 (305)630-2583.

ORIENTE Quartet Friday, Sept 27th, 9pm. Latin Jazz, Blues, Rhythm & Soul, at Soyka’s Restaurant “Livingroom Jazz”. 5556 NE 4th Avenue, Miami, FL 33137 (305)759-3117 www.soykarestaurant.com

JAZZ at MOCA presents Pablo Gil, Jazz Saxophonist - Friday, Sept 27th, 8pm FREE Museum of Contemporary Art, 770 N.E. 125th St., North Miami, FL 33161 (305)893-6211

Sunshine Jazz Organization Celebrates their 27th Season! Saturday, Sept 28th. The Billy Marcus Trio with special guest, vocalist Sandy Patton. 7pm-11pm at Avenue D Jazz & Blues Lounge, 8 South Miami Ave. 33130.

Festival Miami Frost School of Music, University of Miami – Stellar Concert Lineup throughout October includes: Joshua Bell, Christian McBride, Dr. John, Gloria Estefan, Arturo Sandoval and much more...Gusman Concert Hall, 1314 Miller Drive, Coral Gables, FL 33124 (305)284-2241. www.festivalmiami.com

Gregory Porter (Jazz Vocalist) Friday, Oct 25th, 8pm. Tickets $35 - $46. South Miami-Dade Cultural Arts Center, 10950 SW 211th St., Cutler Bay, FL 33189 (786)573-5300. http://www.smdcac.org/

Sunshine Jazz Concert Series Presents Brenda Alford in Concert Sunday, October 27th, 4pm-7pm. $15.00 Avenue D Jazz and Blues Lounge, 8 S. Miami Avenue, Miami 33130. Info SunJazzOrg@aol.com

"Buddy Rich Tribute" w/ Frank Derrick Big Band Wednesday, Nov. 13th ~ 7:45pm Presented by The Goldcoast Jazz Society at Broward Center for the Performing Arts, Amaturo Theater 201 SW 5th Ave., Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33312 www.goldcoastjazz.org

6th Annual Sunny Isles Beach Jazz Festival “A Tribute to the Great Women in Jazz”, Saturday Nov. 16th Featuring: Nicole Yarling, Wendy Pedersen, Paulette Dozier and introducing Ashlee Moss, and accompanied by The Melton Mustafa Orchestra, at Heritage Park, 7pm-10pm. Tickets $10-$15. www.sunnyislesbeachjazz.com/
MORE SOUTH FLORIDA JAZZ

SunTrust Sunday Jazz Brunch 1st Sun. monthly, 11am-2pm, Riverwalk, Ft. Laud (954)828-5363 http://ci.ftlaud.fl.us/events/jazzbrunch/jazzbrunch.htm

Blue Jean Blues – Live Music Seven Days A Week! Danny Burger’s Wednesday Jazz Showcase and more. 3320 NE 33rd St., Ft. Laud, FL 33308 www.bluejeanblues.net


ARTS GARAGE Delray Beach (561)450-6357 www.artsgarage.org

WDNA Jazz Encounters Monthly at WDNA Jazz Gallery www.wdna.org


Upstairs at The Van Dyke 7 nights 846 Lincoln Rd, Miami Bch (305)534-3600 www.thevandykecafe.com

The Café At Books & Books 265 Aragon Ave., Coral Gables www.booksandbooks.com

South Miami-Dade Cultural Arts Center 10950 SW 211 St., Cutler Bay 33189 www.smdcac.org

Aventura Arts & Cultural Center 3385 NE 188th St., Aventura, FL www.AventuraCenter.org

JAZZ & BLUES FLORIDA Best Online Guide To Live Jazz & Blues Jazzbluesflorida.com/

Women In Jazz South Florida Inc. Joan Cartwright, Director (954)740-3398 www.wijsf.com

JAMS Jazz Arts Music Society presents… www.jamsociety.org/

Swing & Jazz Preservation Society Boca Raton, FL www.swingandjazzpreservationsociety.org

Fort Pierce Jazz & Blues Society Concerts etc., Jazz Hotline: (772)460-JAZZ. www.jazzsociety.org

Jazz Musicians' Fellowship Foundation, Inc.

South Florida Jazz http://www.southflorida jazz.org/

All About Jazz Excellent, serious online jazz networking site. http://www.allaboutjazz.com/

Gold Coast Jazz Society performances, education & outreach activities www.goldcoastjazz.org

JAZZIZ Magazine Quarterly print & digital magazine. www.jazziz.com


“Bright Moments In Jazz” Howard Moss, Jazz drummer/photographer. moss@movision.com

“Chat Noir” Wine Bar & Cellar (previously Kork) 2 South Miami Ave, Miami, FL 33130

IMPORTANT RESOURCE Musicians and Venues can input gigs/calendars directly to www.miami.jazznearyou.com. It's FREE! OR send your events directly to Jazz lover and Promoter, Jeanette Piña. heyjcp@gmail.com, and she will add them to her "South Florida Jazz Events" list emailed bi-weekly.
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Support! SOUTH FLORIDA JAZZ RADIO

**JAZZ RADIO HOST, TRACY FIELDS**

Keep in touch with Tracy [https://www.facebook.com/TheRealTracyFields](https://www.facebook.com/TheRealTracyFields)

“Evenin’ Jazz” on 91.3 WLRN-FM, Monday-Friday 9:30pm ‘til 1am.

tracy.fields@gmail.com

Sat. 8pm-12Mid: “Jazz Works”;
Sun. 8pm-12Mid: “Night Train” w/ Ted Grossman”;
Friday: ArtsBeat w/ Ed Bell, 1pm [www.wlrn.org](http://www.wlrn.org)

---

**WDBF-1420 & 1000 AM**

**Big Band, Swing, Jazz 24/7**

---

**Jazz 7 Days A Week**

WDNA 88.9FM

[www.wdna.org](http://www.wdna.org)

---

**RADIO IDEAL INTERNACIONAL**

Coral Gables, FL (Bi-lingual Jazz show)

Noches de Jazz, Thursdays Midnight

WURN 1020 AM Miami


---

**ONGOING JAZZ** *(call venues for scheduling updates)*

**MON** Churchill’s: Jazz Jam hosted by Mike Wood, 9pm, 5501 NE 2nd Ave. Miami [www.churchillspub.com](http://www.churchillspub.com) ; **TUE** JAZID 9pm. 1342 Washington Ave. Miami Bch (305)673.9372; Boca Bar & Grill 6299 N. Federal Hwy, Boca Raton [www.riversidejazzband.com](http://www.riversidejazzband.com) ; **WED** Danny Burger Musician Showcase at Blue Jean Blues; Luna Star Café: Donna Blue & Brian Murphy, 2nd & 4th Weds. 775 NE 125th St, North Miami [www.lunastarcafe.com](http://www.lunastarcafe.com) ; **THU** Loews Hotel Hemisphere Lounge - Nicole Henry 8pm. [www.loewshotels.com](http://www.loewshotels.com) ; Sound of Vision @ Blue Jean Blues, 8pm; **FRI** Café at Books & Books 265 Aragon Ave., Coral Gables (305)442- 4408; **SUN** Boteco - Rose Max & Ramatis Brazilian Jazz. Last Sunday monthly 8pm. 916 NE 79th St., Miami [www.Botecomiami.com](http://www.Botecomiami.com) ; **FRI-SAT** The Globe, 377 Alhambra Circle, Coral Gables [www.theglobeCAFE.com](http://www.theglobeCAFE.com) ; **7 DAYS** Upstairs at The Van Dyke [www.thevandykecafe.com](http://www.thevandykecafe.com) ; Blue Jean Blues [www.bluejeanblues.net](http://www.bluejeanblues.net) ; **MORE** Arts at St John’s, Miami Beach [http://artsatstjohns.com](http://artsatstjohns.com) ; Bossa Nova Lounge @ Doral Resort; Biltmore Hotel [www.biltmorehotel.com](http://www.biltmorehotel.com) ; Funky Biscuit Boca [www.funkybiscuit.com](http://www.funkybiscuit.com) ; Catalina Hotel 1732 Collins Ave., Miami Beach; Cocoa Beach Heidi’s Jazz Club [www.Heidisjazzclub.com](http://www.Heidisjazzclub.com).
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FOR PROMOTION INFO SunJazzOrg@aol.com

SJO Thanks…

MIAMI SALON GROUP INC.
Supporting the Arts in South Florida

South Florida Jazz Hall of Fame

Diaspora Arts Coalition

Urban League of Greater Miami
Join your vibrant Jazz community!

BECOME AN SJO MEMBER
*Enjoy the benefits!*

Please print and mail back to SJO with your level of support. Thank you!

THE SUNSHINE JAZZ ORGANIZATION, INC.
P.O. Box 381038, Miami, Fl 33238 (305)693-2594
SunJazzOrg@aol.com

NAME __________________________  ____________
ADDRESS ___________________________ ZIP ____________
PHONE # ____________________________
EMAIL ______________________________

Would you like to volunteer on any SJO committees? ____________________________
Newsletter _____ Public Relations _____ Membership _____ Education _____
Concerts/Events _______ Media Relations and Social Networking _________
Other ____________________________
Club Owner/Manager ________ Producer/Promoter _________

Membership Rates (please check one) New ________ Renewal ______
$25 Student/Musician _____ $30 Individual _____ $35 Family _____ $50 Org/Donor _____
$100 Sponsor ______ $250 Patron ______ $500 Corporate ______ $Other ________

*Complete & enclose check payable to: SJO, P.O.Box 381038, Miami, Fl 33238*

Sunshine Jazz Organization’s programs are presented with
The support of The Miami-Dade County Department of Cultural Affairs,
The Cultural Affairs Council, The Miami-Dade County Mayor
and The Board of County Commissioners.